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PERSONAL,
.Mr. and Mrs. T. Benton Bruce

.pent Tuesday in Bishopville.
.Mr. O. F. York has returned from

a trip to Yorkville and other points.
.Miss Mary Young left Tuesday

morning for Jacksonville, Fla., to viait
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Young, who visited
Camdeu a few weeks ago.
.The many friends of Master Wad-

dy Hinson are glal to see him out
again after a severe illness of a couple
of weeks.
.Mr K. O. Whistler and family

hate returned ti the city form their
Summer outing. All of their numer¬
ous friends are glad to have them with
us agaia.
.We had the£pleasure of mreting

Mr. John G. West of Greenville, Fla.
the other day and call him Frank. He
left us more than fifteen years ago,
and very soon made us aware of the
fact that his name is J. C. and not J.
F. He is down properly on our sub¬
scription books, and his life insured
for one year.
.Mr. W. N. McNeil, Road-Master of

the 8. A. L. between this point and
Hamlet was with us on Monday night.
He is not only pleasaut but compan¬
ionable, and we will be giad to see
more of bim in the future.

Tailoring! Tailoring!
We hereby announce that we

are prepared to do all kinds of
tailoring. Dyeing a specialty.
Prompt attention given to all
work and satisfaction guaranteed.
We respectfully soliofrt jro»»r pat¬
ronage. Lower Mata* Sfe, op¬
posite bakery. -
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'

J. A. Williams i
R. Timbers.-

?he One Day Cold Gure.
For colds and aore throat uk Kfrmott'a Choco¬

late* Laxative Quinine. Easily taken as candyand quickly cure.

Heapac* For ctae Ltrlng.
"Did you go to tho funeral!" one

woman asked i.neither. "Yea," was
the reply. "I alwuys feci it a duty
to go to funerals and show my re¬

spect for the dead." The two moved
on, but their conversation started a
train of thought within me. Is it
always a tribute of rospect to go to
funerals, irrespective of pereons, as
1 am aware this woman doesf No
matter what the rank of the deceas-
ed, or how elight her acquaintance,
whether privute funeral or not, rain
or shine, her presence may be oount
ed upon.

It may bo gratifying to the vanity
of some to have a large crowd at the
funerals of their beloved dead, but
to most sensible peoplo the occasion
is too sacred and the sorrow too real
to caro for the sympathy of casual
acquaintances. Friends' facos aro

always welcome during bereave¬
ment, and it is dutiful and beautiful
to express a word of hope whon
most needed and to aocompany the
stricken ones to the last resting
place of the dead. But what about
the living around us, who are full
of life and ambition, or those bur¬
dened with sorrow none may guessf
Why not givo them "a glad good
morning," or an hour or two of
your society at a time you feel they
must be lonely t Wait not until
death comes and then rush to tb«
funoral as though you had alwayi
been a most cherished friend. I like
it not.this custom prevalent In
smalf towns which permits any and
all to attend tho funerals of those
to whom they are almost unknown
and whose motive for going is often
onl) curiosity..Housekeeper.

The One Day Oold Cure.
Cold in head and sore throat cured by Ker-

mott's Chocolates Laxative Quinine. As easy to
taks as candy. "Children cry for them."

BREVITIES.
.The Democratic voters of

South Carolina have not the
slightest excuse for allowing
even the shadow of a contest in
the election of Congressmen, in
the coming election. Turn out]
and vote, and you can tell a Re¬
publican Congress to stand from
under.

If the qualified voters of the
Democratic party turn out and
vote on election day as they
should, we can safely tell those
coons, and semi coons who are

oppSing the election of our nom¬
inees 4o go back to the farm or

work-shop where they belong.
.Teddy Roosevelt may be

elected. We are very much
afraid that he will, but we do|
not want the shame and discred¬
it of having any excuse given
by our people of the fifth dis¬
trict for the seating of a negro
contestant for the seat of Con¬
gressman Finley. Turn out and
vote. ,

.Don't fail to read the little
item on our first page, "Awed
by Sight of Wealth.'* Itreminds
us fp^cVbly of a tale that used to

MaUVy Roberson. Num¬
bers of our citizens will catch
the point.
.vvfcefe is your . registration

certiddwe? If^vau have one,
ui^TftoiM use it m the election
§f*N$v<Aiber Mfaf,' joh are not]Jne gbo<£ citizen thai' Kershaw
County needs at this crisis.
.Are you a qualfied voter?

If so, turn out and vote in the
election ikow pending. Don't
plead TOur private business as
an excuse for nOt performing
your duty. An hour or more more
or less doesn't amount to a row of
pins when compared with the
fact that you owe a solemn
duty to jtkrnr country.

* *

To Cert Constipation Forever.
T:il<o ('.iscarets Cnndv Cathartic. 10c or

If C. C. C. Ml to cum. druBtfUts refund moui-v

G. Schiadaressi,
Fancu Fruiterer and

Restauranteur.
Call dnd seo me when

in need of anything in my
line.
Foreign Fruits of All
Kinds a Specialty.

- As cheap as the cheap¬
est, and cheaper than the
most. All fruit sold by me
guaranteed to be free from
Tarantulas and other nox¬
ious insects or reptiles.
Call on me when in need.

PHONE 151.

1* Highly KOc«"i»-
mended forOoitfciiM,
vOI.brt,)IOARHKNIr>s
lollThroat. Hki n
ril ITI8. A BT II M A
WflonflKfl CocciH
and All Dlsonsos «>1

\\w iiinmr, Mini:* nnn Bronchial Tmx»§.
^ - A POSITIVK SPECIFIC FOII OROVI'.

Approximate Apportionment
of School Funds.

Year Beginning July 1st, 19Q4 and Ending June 30,1905.
No. Cash Bal. 8 Mill Special Poll Tax. Dispen- Total.

District, on hand. Tax, Levy.sary.
1 1415.02 1068 6289 626 177.88 0124.86

2008.88 ' 088 610 820 106.86 2610.86
810.10276 140 20.44 466.60

4106.10 146 282 42 16.62 680.71
611.6082 76 8.16 177.26

6221.66 188 82 ' 20.06 461.71
7148.86

.
268 87 76 27.62 600.87

8121.86670 186 71.46 1017.81
0486.46800 220 94.87 1691.82

1014.00 412 198 170 48.00 882.99
1164.60 484 147 160 46.20 841.89

12176.96 884 660 186 40.96 1447.91
182.0040 10 4.27 64.27

14181.06 162 60 87.64 480.60
16169.62 176 86 18.77 480.89
16202.08 428 220 46.60 806.68

17181.64 680 262 160 60.62 1180.16
1871.80 164 106 82 16.42 460.22
1966.07 604 228 160 68.70 996.77

2070.78 42 * 20 4.48 146.20
2228.08 284 278 IK) 80.29 706.22
28140.61 94 26 10.02 278.68

24. 168.46 110 46 11.78 826.18
26100.12 110 25 11.78 246.86
26220.41 268 65 86 27.47 606.88

27100 40 16 10.66 172.60

W. B. TURNER,
Superintendent of Education.

E. S. NETTLES & SON.
We hereby announce to

the public that we have open-
ed a First-Class

MEAT MARKET
in the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. E. Vaughan,

where we will be glad to

seive you with anything in

(the line of fresh meats.

We carry also a full line
of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
and extend to you a cordial
request to call on us.

Everything Fresli.
Everything: Fine.

Grinning !

Griiiniiig !
J. W. MOORE,

MANAGKIl,

at tho old DeKalb Cotton
Mill, is now prepared to do
all your

GINNING.
New 70 Saw Pratt Gin

with condensers and all ap¬
pliances to insure you a good
turn out,

BEST PRICES PAID FOR SEED.
CALL ON US.

Money to Loan,
On fnrm lamia in kiiiiix of up nt

8 pcf cent; in sunn of 51,000 up nt 7
per ccnt. No oommiasion rhnrgtMl,

8. Looan Lano.

TAKE NOTICE.
"« . . »

A. C. Somen has returned
.

"

\\ r

from North Carolina
and Wishes to announoe that he is bet-
ter prepared this season than ever to
make new harness for you and to repair
and renovSte

Saddlery& Harness
of all description

Hand-Ma<le Harness
made to order

Has now on hand a fresh etock of
Bridles, Lines, Halters, all made of
best stock.
Call on me at office one door East of

stables of Geo. T. Little,

A. C. SOMERS.
W. R. PINCKNEY,
** NOTARY PUBLIC. .

NOTARIAL CERT IPICVTE
WITH SEAL.

Office on Law RANnp.,one door abovk
maoirtratk's okkick.

The Old Reliable.
C. C. VAUGHM'S COTTON GINNING

m plwt. m
Now ready for business.

Ginning #1.00
Second hand Bagging

and Ties .05
Total $1.65
Ginning #1.00
New Bagging and Ties 1.00
Total #2.00

I need no trial as my gins
are known to give the best of all

GOOD TURNOUTS.
Call on me at my old stand

on Corner of Fair and Laurens
Streets.

C. C. Vaughan.
Kducnto Yonr Dowel* With CwHrnrot*.
Candy Cfitlinrlle, euro conallpntinn forotcr.

IOo, 26c. It C. C. C. fail, UrugKtourotuud uioucy.


